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A."

THE PARLOR SALOON

Will. M. Robins,
Dealer In
Dj v

TOM MURPHY, Prop.

Everything

N.

Hillsboro,

M

Attorney! Law,
HillsW, N.

Bonnhn.

U.

Jon-)i-

The union

bar

A NEW OCEAN

W..

;J

U. U. MfwHI)

l!trlr.

Atutrnay Tbllid JmlkUl
.
NKW MKX IOO.
CUI'tlKM,
I'raclfoa In all lh i)uurt of RiiorJ In New
Muxlevand NorlliKrn Texan,
LAW

a
The only
place in town
Al ways have on hand the tiueet
Btook of Wiues and

(

firat-olafi-

('lpnrs...

lry them aud you will

be con

Mine SuppMea

Chas.

II-

-

Meyers,

Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro. N. M.

.A SPECIALTY.

Walk in, gentlemen.
OlrtHi of

Ice Water

on the

.Agent For White Sewing Machine.

side.

TOMLINSON'S

URN ITURE.

F

Finn hue of yy

rd

in I CUira

O

A CATTLE

From Bouthaniptoa to New York la
two days Is (ha latest drraia uf fast
ovu trnnsportation. Tha sutfiruatloa '
souuria hi lu, but John Itlohard Hudson,
the HhelTlrlil liiTtntor, aays it can be
dona, and propuara bulhllny a boat la
be railed Yours Truly to proa his

ajtlut Uals

PaatMljW

aSiTt'iIilii

a.

ML

Where such obnolcU greyhounrra as

tha Deutachland and tha Kaiarr
drr OroHa hat but two propel-ler-

Vt'll-hcl- m

a7

Ma.

Gcnulns lUmptd C.CC Nsvtr told la bulk.
Bawart of Ih dealer whs tm Is UM

(Purple Block, Hillsboro, Sierr Couuly, N. M.)
end beet patron
and oatlleuion.
Meals at all hours.

lodjjiug iu town.

Lib

Mr. J.

Why,

W.

ueala and

Hillsooro. 8ii rra county
Hunch, Sierra
Ear mark, under half crop
(!inintv.
brand aaine as cattle,
each car. ITor-but on loft shoulder.
Pnatnfflce

N M

OR&flARD, Proprietreea.

.S

i

Ha me, Aniinaa
e

Additional

HiUsssro a&d Ki&gstsa

-

X3

on left hiD.

WiM

W O loft fide.
?S r!B!'J

22

Some
op aide
hip.

Livery and Feed Stable
Curiinges, flddln Hnrnes, unci .Single
ami IVmhle Riga to
N. Me.
IIILLPliOKO,

loft hip.

.

U. NEWCO.MH.

on the same animal.
Ti right tlngn.f
L A H (left sMe) horse.
ITclfft -- houlder)
W. 8. HOPEWELL, Manager.

all trains to and from Lak
Making close connection with
for Hillsboroutrh and Kingston.
Vail
.
.
..
II nwn
rIL ...J .s.l..ia an1 Inskrt
ana
comtoriaDie
Hew
time.
Quick
.Stock.

I10USEVJORU

IIOL1

Too much huusework wrecks women's nerve. And the coustant
care of children, day and night, Is
often too trying for even a strong
woman. A haggard faoo tells the
story of tho ovrworkal houaewife
and mother, lhiranfred itien!R,
louoonlxi'a anil falling of tho
womb result from overwork.
Every hotisowlio needs a remedy
to rogulnto her liienaes and to
keep Iter sensitive female organs
in perfect nonditloii.

N. M.

CKUCE8,

In all lu stasM than
buut4 Im cImuUoms.
EIj-'- i

l

U.

Naoal
cATAnnu
Cream Balm

clnuMi.tonthMand hvali
li
ditmMd mnnbrana.
It eurM calwrh and drlrM
awaj a sold la ta Uwd
aulckly.
CraM Balm It ptaeod Into UM aoNrlM, spraaai
orr Um BMmbrwa and Is alwortMd. KalW I
and a eura follow. It Is not drrlng- -d
not prodoo hmiIok. Lari HIM, M ottiU at Drun-BUtIL
giata or bf Biall; Trial 81m, 10 casta hj
War ran Biraal, rttw lora.
XLT BBOTUKIW,

(T)wVy

toi?Mj ia&ws

4

LAH

it

Ail Increase Uraudml name as

If.

NEWCOMB & HOLT
Attorneys at Law,

Addresa : Ueruooaa, JN. M.
Range Nar Hermoaa N. M.

Proprietor.

J. W. ORCHARD,

J

cut

IViriEo'CAIlDUl
to-da-

I

Otoadaaaa, Sr., fab. 10, 1SD1.
flail anal font Wlna of Clardal
I aa taallnf batlar than
ma.
la halptm
I nava ia nr jaanu i am auin
waabad laat waak aawl was tuA, ona bit
Urad. Tbat abuara that tha Wlaa Is
dolna ma s"4. I am giMng Aaahlar
aniora, a ail alaap auoa
and aat haarlv. Bafora I wtaaa taklaa
Wlaa of Ovdal. I aaad to hava to lar
doira Sa or all Umaa avarf day, bat
now I doaot tblak of lylnpr down thmuirh
Mas. luuuanu Juaaa.
tba da.
DBHMM4IMTB.
AT
(I.
Wat aSvlM aal IHarelar. tiWa. ai.lna
ayMI. "'It Ltt"' Ari,Urr t.Mt,TmraI
MwutlM
tiwi
I am

J

CASH

Jo

GROCER,

Eear Mark

UnuYrhit

'No trovible to answer Questions."

SMS

TRAIN

Paao dally and runa
houVnely equipped train leave
without change, where direct
r,,.hio H Luis daily

Tint

1

jp six!

left.

to slits

rlgh

DEALER

PALOMAb

DON'T

the Korth

nd

New Mexico.

CREEK

tub

"

lion fi Shrerpirtor
:
Boffel
Latwt Paten Poll""
ate
Free.
legaot New Chaira
Bolid Veetibuled Trains Throughout.
or other
For DeNripfM Pamphlet,
E. P. TURNER,
W CURTIS,

IND HKAI.IMO

cxrte roK

B

W. P. A.,
El Paao, Texar

0.

.

T'

:atarrk7

A.

Poet Ofllce Address: Laa Palomu
N. M.

I
1

A

CO.,

HSSAYOrnCEr.'jS.?U
t
vaniva
os ruacMHiie.
hib ewie
Cosctrattca

Caay and plaaaant to
ao
aa. Omtalua
drug.
li la aakklr ahaorhad.
Oiraa lialiaf ai one.
It Ope and Claanaat
fiaaaj raa,aaa.
'N
Allra lurlaminallon. COLD
Ilaala aad lotacw tha MamlvmM. Kralorca Utt
aniMi M Taaia and femafl, Larira 8nu, aa eanla at
rnirruiu nr h mall ( Trial Slxa, IS nan by a.all.
Vara.
i.Ct UUCflUJUU, H Wanaa KUaab

iu

E.'E. BURLINOAUE

asMiaVabvsaalloe
KatabtUhedlaCetaaade.iaM.
and rairlul allralloa
axprrat wiU raralva preaapt
tHesf ulllaa aaaaad. "ailed snsaaard

Ely's Cream Bain

Uallaa, Texas.

Now Arreaaje lav
Dl sUs

aal

llravt.

"I consider it roost appropriate that
should dig my own grave. Most me,
are careful In tha selection of their
rsrthly habitation, but pay no attention to their last resting plaee. lt'a
a matter to which I have paid sooald-erabthought for several years, aad
I made Up my mind that I must hava
a substantial grave. I have It now.
It will lie ages before Its granite walls
will crumble. Tills is a comforting reflection, i don't see why kits of men
shouldn't hsvs their graves dug and
walled out, ready to receive their remains.
I don't sea anything grew-som- e
In It st nil."
Itelnert ssys that hs will now begin arrangements for his fwarral, such
choosas selection of the
ing the test from which his sermon
Is to be reach Ml, the style of shroud,
and how his body is to be arranged ia
'
the ooffla.
aleinert'a grave la T feet long, t
feat wide snd ft feet deep. It is lined
with granite, the total weight of
atone required being t,3IM pounds.
The top rtone weighs UTS pounds, and
It took ail men to plane It In posiinches wide and
tion. It is
feet
1 feet long.
Ths grave Is ona of ths
most substantial In ths county,
le

a,

LITTLE SLOOP'S Y0YA0B.
Ceafl failed r t'aal. eiaeaea Cevava
e,otw Hllea la Tfcrea Teawa
mm4 Tve Heatha.
The sloop Spray, to ajfiirh tha owner

and captain, Joahua Sloctim, has sailed
to almost every pert of the world, baa

w York.
arrived at
In the winter of UM an old vessel
was given (apt. Kiocum, and ha built
the Horny from material taken front
the teasel. He sailed April 14, 18WJ,
from float on for a voyage around the
world,
lis wss not accompanied by
even a cat or a dog. He encountered
UKt MMt, 4,vu niuu, ftuu giM,., oua
finally arrived at the A sorts, 18 daya
from Cnpa Hnble, He aet sail froui
r' II and from (Jibraltar Au
Horta July
guat zs. Jle toucried at the Canary a
lands, the Cape Verde Islands sad final'Tha Spray
ly reached t'rrnambuoo.
went aabors on the eoaat of Uruguay
but waa gotten off with little lajury.
He waa eaught In a gale rounding Cap
Horn, sighted the Marquesas aad waa
without a port for 7 daya.
At the Islands of Samoa he waa received by King Malletoa and afterward
went to Australia and Trinidad, lie
sailed for horns and arrived at Newport
on June IT, l&'JX, after a cruise of more
than 44,000 miles. He waa abaeat thrte
years and two montits.

lun.;

CATARRH

i""-

r

5 MO KB
YourUfeawayt

and

- .

Eaat; also direct conneo
all pointe in tUe SooWmL

Car-8e-

TOBACCO SPIT

eaa be eared of any form of tobacco ualne
full of
ada
aall,
atronf, nagiieuc,
.
r ,
,V,W awv.vva. taan
Jut aiakaa waak oiaa Mroe. Many Kta
ua poanda In trn daya. Over BOO, POO
cm red. All druniata.
Cure (uaruiir,!. Ima
an ana aitca ru.UK.
Aiuiraaa
AIT
kKatKUV CU, Cbwageftr Haw Vera.
Voa

oon-oeotio-

are made for

'

u.,

ClulHriMta

IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

FRANCISCO M.
DOJORQUEZ.
RANGE,

is doing this for thousands of
American women y.
It cured)
Mrs. Jones and that U why she
writes this fraidi ktUir i

m

HQ(e Near Hillsboro.
H right hip and side.
Increase Branded
on right
AND
thigh and 02 on right aide.

rtatnl
Wife's

I

0110

rirlit

reaaarlvaalaat Will

ITarlng flniahetl his owa grave and
lined it substantially witn granite,
Rumiiel lleinert, of Rhoemakerville,
l'n., will low dig a grave for his wife.
He snidl

buaiDPd

Ofwun Grove ia the favorite
wmi, the traveling public, mining

COKSTRUCTBD HIS OWB GRAVE

nil

"iunif thlnj uit si ood."

Th

a

f4

st

Call in arijVeep me
LAClNIMAH LAND

rM

lla PaaallarlUaaj.

I

WICaya-- l

BEST FOR THE
OOUELS

MEXICO'

PROPRIETOR
TAILOR MADE CLOTHING.

Caaaa

sasMall laaaator
Thai HI
a Taani Taalay Will
saaas,
Aaawaapllaat Tate

each, Yuura Truly will have 14.
seven on each alila, with about 60
between taeh set.
AL0Y8 I'KKISHRR, '
NY
ore tha old steamers havs tha
ahnft horltontal tha Hudaon'a will eaASSAYER AND Gil EM
ter tha aide at a long slant forward,
'
Inward, and upward at an antfle of
1ST, ,
about 3D dereaia. Tha old taahiootd
luiala
N
dig a great hols la th watsr
M.
HILLSBORO,
like a deep railway rutting, but foura
fa o I
Truly will be compelled, by Its set of
Assay office f Laidlaw building
CANDY
propellers, to rise lu Oie wnter tvn or
CATHARTIO
west
15 feet, according to the spead, and as
Court House.
a result the inventor clulms it skima
and shoots forwanl as fast as he likes,
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D
all the great power being converted
into speed, and not In wanted churning
or driving thousands of tons of water
HILLRH0R0, N. M.
Ma
sway for milts.
When Yours Truly waata to atop,
Office-Post-o- ffice
tha propellera, being revereed, draf It
EAT 'EM LIK3Ta OAOY
Drug Store.
OatA. PaOaaa,
PalataMa. fatmt.
ri...nt.
Imck Into deep water. The Mva
Hkk n, WUB. ,.r (J rip., H,
tjM at rmlj
l..r
W rit
, r liui,
Swukiai
fraa aaaaaw,
claims tha boat will
ir
roll or
ullh Adiltau
else. The motive power ia to be
tTKKi.nu aaaasf caanvv, tatraasat ssw aai.
W. II, BUCHEK
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN trielty.
Una of tha big At lan tie Hear
NOTARY PUBLIC.
panlea is arranging to have mo v bag
picture theaters on all its staasnevate
amuse the passengers on tha voyags.
AIpxci
tilllaboro,
Ths pictures are to be supplemented,
with pJbonographlo songs and recitaE TEAFORD,
tion a.

L. TRESSKL, Proprietor

NKW

,

rroprietreva.

vtneed.

HILLSHORO,

la Two Days.

rwrwaara, aw
TaJhTJt

R1NCON.
NEW MEXICO
Host Meala and LodKints In Town.
MRS. ALICE HOPKINS,

the best Import

We handle only
ih! tod Domestio

1 AIHWAEE
&

CXIMMJSHCXAIi

. . . . Liqnora. . . .

Flour and Feed-Kaand Grain- -

Shlf Which Is( Expected to Cren

bo reftactloa m
ainty, no Ngnl M
cMrcnloff m 0m
Mellow (tow tlkat
come tram

MKX

.

FLYER.

M

AT LAW.

M.irlrl

i

'

Two U&laks Per Year

25, 1901.

uu.i.im Km, mimialii.i.vr

-

.

ELLIOTT,

ATl'RNKt,
f.
ATTOUNEY8
.
91LVKK ClTt,

Pool nd Milliards

Goods

and Groceries-

INTFNFfc'lr OK 81FHRA COUNTY.

w',.S-"- '

iri-I-

T

Tl1tlMuf"'ltS..,oU,

Lawreaae

LOCATION

t.. fJMvar, Ceka,

DLANKS

HEAD

I'or Sa'e ot this Office,

i

'

aaid to be rich in gold, ailyer and
.
turquoise.

Sierra County advocate,
W,

Toiroi,

),

KUitor aod Proprietor

im

advamk;
2 00

OmTMr

tilt

J.V5

Month

Three Months. .
On Month.,,,

70

Binffln

10

Vlas

Thr Hitrra
Ike

foil

Tiik

,

County Adforalt U entfitd

Offict

AovcM ATnia

fJierre Con

tbsU'lkUl

lit,

FRIDAY, OCTODEK

Lord

Kitchener

25,

and

Are

?

Th dial of tha puiwh-inj- f
machine won't
anawar that question.
Strength dflindi on

JtK;.

General

bate genuine reeeona lor
wiring '.'regret" to their boms gov

yaienU.
Misa Stone's captora ara gennioe

gold boge. Ibey demard ber
weight io gold aa aa inducement
for ber release.

nutrition. Wbn tb
rtomadb and other organs of digestion
sad nutrition are dlaeaaed, the Mr
t reerivt It full supply of nourishment
ad baoca grow weak. That if why no
man is stronger than bhl iKomach.
Dr. rW.1i Goldea Itadleal Vitcomrj
cum dUs-- w of tha stomach and tha
allied nrraoi of divert ton and nutrition,
Tha food eaten ta theo. perfectly digested
and aaatmtlatcd and the body U made
ftmng In tha only ooaub) way by

m traotitwl wrlh hidlaralteo fw ahrml two
yaw, wrwta ww. povkar. Bi(.. m
I

jima,,
and
dnrtuia
!..
fo idatan "I IrUd rtVranat
X
According to tha committee's
but Hi no avail, autll I "
J"u
rmilw
Willi a
eaflVred
I
toirl
what l an.
"Col " Froelich "didn't do a Slid rem
In m.Mnmarh muA Ul 4e in. OloUlltlt
.I.
writ
am
I1"1
(lial il would kill a. Naw I
tbing" to tba Bureau of Iuiuiigra. tbia
and let r" hmrm thai I em all "K1'1
do my work imr wlihoal pala and I 4uet have
tiou but tighten tba cinch.
a raw Hive
tha Oreo riin met I
re-iio- rt

)

I

IhiI- -

J...

L.IU-.-

Mniical IHacovrry
llaa of Or. Marca'a Ouldi
and two viala of hie flfaaaiit fallcU' roiad

J

d

getsio-flime-

J'jr of VC'J

Chaffee

1

;

by local applications, aa they cannot reach the diseased portion of
the ear, There ia only one way to
enre deafneae, and that ia by
re mediae. Deafness ia
caused by an inflamed oondition of
the ronooue lining of the Eustachian Tube. When tbia tnbe
you have a rumbling aoond
or imperfect bearing, and when it
ia entirely closed deafness ia the
result, and nnleaa tba infltnma
tion can be taken out and tbia tube
reetired to its normal oondition,
hearing will be deetroyed forever;
nine oaeea out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which ia nothing but an
inflamed ooudition of tbe mucous
surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case of deaf neaa (caused
by catarrh) that cannot be cored
by ffall a Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
al

at lliUlra, Hurra Vo ,
firm M'Jtru, fur traittimmiun thrvuyh Utt
V. $. Jfaii, w Hfttnd clwi multti .

al

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE
CUBED

sraicTir cash

of sueacmirrio

Vkiimi

.

Hold by

droplets,

75o.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

I
of tba Intnnr.
at I.a lirocea, N. M,
I
11(01.
S,
aeptamlwr
that the fullowln
KOTfCK ta hurehy
ivii
hla
Slt-of
IntouOoii
nollca
baa
anttlnr
narni-to mak tinal proof la aupport of hla claim, and
Thoa O.
that aald proof will u inadu bttfora
Hall, J'rolwl'- ;irk. at HlillM,ro. New Mexico,
" ''
via:
on
tnd, 10I,
Offli--

a

nnwise'i

,'

THOU AH K. 1A I.HI MILK, Falrvlsw New
No. 21, for lha
Meiileo, Homestead Appl'n
K- T- - H
!t. c- KM HWI4 and nt
N. M. Mar.
to prora
wltnoaaea
Hanami'a tha following
fcla rontinnoua reaiiiauixi upon and cultivation
af aald land, viki
Waltor Vi illUina, of Oiirhillo, New Mexico,
Oroeliua Hullivan, of Katrrlew, New Mexico.
Xrank A. Calhoun, of ;uchllln, Xw Mexico.
Wllllaia O. K end. ill, ofCuchillo, New Mexico.
kaiL Sui.mikao.

'

949-41- .

4MDertv. M.OO:
Mrs Annie (irayoon, sli neao' nwtf
sec. 17, tp fti, r 7 w ana 111 proveuiente,
Lots , 7 and 8, blk 4?,
prop, rly, :)2c
W. C. Kendall, s,' sw nw sw ne
swJi, sec 8, tp lti, r 7, SO acres and
18.51: Pen. 43c. House and
lots In Hermoea. 8c: pen. 4c. Cattle
and other personal property, JS9.97; pen
3.50.
Barney Martin, proerty on Elenora nt.
i9.7fi: eon. 4ic. l.avcock lots. Main at.
Menantile hay house,
3.2U; ien. 0c.
13.20; pen. (1c. Part of tract 78, 8ic;
.1
nun.
lut and iinniovoiiicntH at
kingnton, N.
pen. 2c. Personal
oranertv. i5JK: nun. 70c
'J. R Mcl'hnrson,
(K) acres land ne of
Hillstioro and iniprovomenlH, in set!. 5,
tp 1. r 7 w, l.'5.IUe : Pen. 11.56. Ixits in
lots 6,2. 3, 4, 11, blk 30. 8" y
Hillslwro,
out
u. 4c, lAi in Hillstioro, 3, 4, 6,
3c. Lot in Hillstioro, 3, 4, 5, 7,
3, 65c;
a int,
8, 9, 10, 11, blk 6, fl.30;pti. Gc.
let and improvement lot . blk 25
0, blk 3, lot 3, blk
11.27; pen.
-

1. ltrOl.

H.fc;

dispatoh says, the
death sentence of Johannes Botha
hna been commuted to penal ajrvi
tude for life.

NIW MEXICO,

A Capetown:

AND
NOTICK

FOK Jt'DO-

OP APPLICATION

f

personal

-

rirat Publication, Sept.

aec 10 tp 18 r 8

sw)

Hilla-boro,$8.1- 4;

raurtnmt

Land

Cattle and other personal property,

$53.68; pen. 12.68.
B.
40 acres. ne
F1
J.?ip
Precinct No. 16 FAULKNER.
,
18 r 8 80 acres aou tmprovenitniw,
Julian Chavez, ranch' on Anlmaa
other
end
person
17.
sheep
Cattle,
pen.
u
creek sec 30 tp 15 r 5 40 acres A
,uri aVwt.90: Den. 12.71.
J. 'li. R.,binson, 100 bend of cattle improvements, $22 78; pen. $1.14.
branded CCW and T K L, ,4!.9u; pen, House A lot east Porter mill
12.35.
Cattle, sheep
pen.41o.
Fred Shaw, improvements on Machio
and other peraon'l prop'ty, $11.65;
13 42; pen. 17c Oatile aod other
tirooeitv.. 1240.70; pen. $12.03.
pen. 58c.
John I). Thompson, improvements on
Philadelphia Mining A Milling
7
19
r
w.
nw'i eec'iOtp
mill A machinery, $4882; pen.
other
Co.,
and
personal
$106- pen. 8c Cattle
44.
$2
peu.
Dwelling bou8e,$162.75;nen.
sjo.00;
properly,
$814. Personal property, $176.19;
Precinct No.
E. H. Bict'ford, personal property, pen. $8.81
Pen. 12.60.
Wicks Mining Co., ore dump,
Tax,
J. E. Collord, lotii and honse west end $97.67; pen. $4.88.
and
of Ilillsboro
iniprovements, 16.27;
and other personal pro
JOHN C. PLEMMONS,
pan. 8c. Catile
.
F. Parks, ee'

OF SIERRA COUNTY,

Hall's Family Fills' are tbe best.

Pen,U.2

14.89.

darata Ton Bowola Wit Caaaarata.
Candy CaUiartle, cura eonailpntloa foravar.
lOg.Bta If C O. C. fall, druggUM refund axjoeT.

-

and bale undkh judgment.
Get a free simple of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Lover Tablet at auy drug TEKRlTonv of Nkw Mexico,) BBt
more
MENT

8c l)t

and improvements,

(i

18.2.1;

J2c

In.

Treasurer and

Collector

io

of the County of Sierra, New Mexico.
First pub. ept 20, 1901.

THE HOME GOLD CURE.
Ao Ihgenious Treatment by Which

Drunkards are Being Cured
Daily in Spite of Themselves
No Noxioue Doses. ,No Weaken
Pleas,
iug of the Nerves.
ant and Positive Cure for
tbe Liquor Habit.

It is now generally kuown and understood
that Drunkenness is a disease and not

weakness. A body filled poison, and nervea
completely shattered by periodical or
use of intoxicating liqnors, requires
au Antidote capable of neutralizing and
eradicating this poison, and destroying the
craving for intoxioants. Hntferers may
now oure themselves at home without publicity or loss of time from buisness by thia
wonderful "Horn Gold- Cubb" whioh has
been perfeoted after many years of olose
slndy and treatment of inebriates. Tbe
directions of thia'
fiiithfnl use aooording
wonderful discovery isTpositively guaranmost
obstinate case, ao
teed to oure the
matter how hard a drinker. Our reoorda
show the marvelous transformation of
thousands of Drunkards into sober industrious and upright men.
CUHK YOUlt HUSBANDS!!
WIVES
CHHjPKEN CUBE YOUR FA'i'HEBS!!
This remedy is in no sense a nostrum but
as a specific for this disease only, and is so,
skillfully devised and prepared that it ia
ihorouglhy soluble and pleasant to the
saste, so that it oan be given in a cup of tea,
or coffee without the knowledge of tbe person taking it. Thousands ot Drunkards
have cured themselves with this prioeless
remedy, and as many more have been cured
and made temperate men by having tha
"Ccbs" administered by loving friends and
in coffee or
relatives without Hskno
tea, and belive todnythsttheydisoontinued
drinking of their own free will. Do Not
Wait. Do not be deluded by apparent and
Drive outtb
minlcsding "improvement.
disense at once and for all time. Til
' HomsOold Cubb" is sold at the extrenily
low price of One Dollar, thus placing within reach of everybody a treatment more
2& to $f0.
effectual than others costing
Full directions aooompany each package.
Special advice by skilled physicians when
requested without extra ohsrge. Kent pre
lum iu any part: or tue woriu on reoeipi 01
me Dollar. Address DeDt. E 300 EDWIN
11. GliiK.s 1 JOM PAN Y. 2430 aud 2332 Mar
ket Street, Philidolphiit.
an oorrespouuenoe atriotiv oonfldentinl.
oon-nu- uit
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Mexico,
All
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ritory
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Theodora Roosevelt ia taking to beautiful
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19.7(1; pen 49c Personal property 121.98;
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Mrs. Freeman, after a long tria tbe Territory of New Mexico, do hereby pen. f 1.Z).
tha presidential chair like a duck which glow in purple splendor from
'
make, certify and publish tbe followinit no
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thirty different propertieare
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preaantad covering the whole disIn
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cannot
one
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mine,)
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set
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the
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which taxea have beooine
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year
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Sierra County Advocate,!

Mias ftamona Reudon, of Kmbo- do, was ehol aud killed by Faoutido

W. 0. Thompson, Editor and Propiietor.
TIKMS OV SUBSCRIPTION

STRICTLY

Lovato last Saturday. Tie youuft
womau refused to marry Lovato.

CASH

IN ADVANCE.

One Year
U Months.......
Three Months
One Month
fiinsle Copies

1.25

25, 1901.

Hillslioro Caliope band, under the can
guidance of Prof. Kerschner, proceed- Will M.'obius Rent out to the railroad eil serenade tho newly marred folks. Af
ter distressing "sweet music" for an
this mornirijr.
Tom Murphy returned Wednesday hour or two, in a drenching rain, with
the hoe of being "invited in," the ser- from Albuquerque.
the more
persu- f
week Old Sol enadors adopted
After an al'seur
salve argumont of sending In presents.
miles upon us again.
W. 8. Hopewell camedoroni Albu- - This method softened the hearts of the
and
besieged who invited the
qiktrviue lust evening.
crowd in out of the wet,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ilopkinsnbere in
and then a very Jolly, pleasant evening
town late last week.
was spont The happy quartette left
Mrs. Fred W. Mister is visiting a1',
f
Wednesday morning for Lake Valley
week.
this
Kmptton
jj
g
and Mrs. bhartzer will make their
M.a'herson
and
5uy
Hartley O'KeJly
hotftu near White Oaks. Mr. and Mrs.
'
re bark from Pulomss springs.
.
Gray atal Mr. and Mrs. Shartzer have the
J. M. Webstur csnie in from Trujillo bebt wishes of the community
and spent the week In town.
The county commissioners have decidCard ot Thanks.
ed to repair the Jarnlosu bridge.
To Whom it May Coscsrn Having
Several adohe houses suffered some received a nice purse of money from nn- known friends, I tako this opportunity of
damage from late heavy rains.
John Crews Is doinu the fancy work In extending my heartfelt thanks to the un
Kubinn' store duWrtg the latter'a absence- - known givers. R. W. Cl.ks.
ful

rain-soake-

..

fAlKVltW.
Between 400 and 600 hundred head of
steers left here for Kngle Saturday morn
ing.

Henry Street, of Canada de Alamosa,
Sheriff J. P. Chan cer and Assessor
Kelley were visitors to Fairview lute last

el.

Walt Banders came down from
Tuesday, returning Wcdnnnday. week.
Hh is in the employ of the Santa Fe CenChloride Kent three visitors to the fair
tral railway.
last wees. J. Louder, Lany Hartshorn
Mrs. D. S. Miller and son Daniel came
and Wui. M. Armour ure the the pleas.
ip from Lake VahVy hint Friday and re- lire seekers.
mained until Sunday. They were the
Joe Oliver and W. H.Keone have taken
guests of Mrs. C. C. Ciews.
a 'lease ou the Dreadnaught mine at
Recent he ivy rai.is have put the road
and are sinking the shnft
lietween hurn and Kingston in pretty bad ltoundyville
take out sufficient ore to
icoudition. Of lute the mad carrier has deeper. They
in development.
make
wages
made the trips on horseback.
Chris Olson leaves Chlori de this week
Kiiy tlravsoti and Jeff Hirsch returned
for his brother's home in Nebraaka. His
yesterday from their trip over the range. brother wrote him to come on as he is
They enctmnterO'l quite a severe snow unable to woik. Chria was a
good c'.ti- storm on the range on Tuesday.
xiin and the people of the range will miss
The ruins during the past week seemed him
very much.
to havo beon Mineral. The country is
A team sent out to Mugdalena return
thoroughly snakod and the water supply
c.l last .Sunday bringing In the re
fur the winter ranges is
volving stump mill for the Silver Monu
Miss Georgie Scarborough, of Denting,
ment mill. B. 8. Phillips returned by way
who has been engaged to teach the Lake of
Mugdalena and accompanied the mill
Valley school arrived here IVednesduy
in.
evening. Slie came to take itoachers' eliWord reached here that the collection
mination.
and
Albu-oittrq-

Major Day and A, Keingar.lt cume
down fiiu Ilerinosa Sunday. The Major
left for home yesterday, and Reing.ir.it
went out to Andrews for a few days to
frame timbers for the El Oro and will
then go back to Hermosa to finish his
Hoik on Tom Hons' new resilience.
Miss KUa Sandetson,' who had up to
quite recently been a faithful and competent employe of this office, left yesterday
morning for Mapimi, Durango, Mexico,
where she g es on a visit to her friend
Miss Hertlia Sslen.
Miss Sanderson's
many friends wish her a pleasant journey
and a safe return.
The Mining Reporter for October contains pai.'e and a half article, descriptive

and illustrative,

of

the Thurmond dry

MISTAKES AUE UOSTLY.
You can make no mistake by using
Hunt's Cure for the Itob, Tetter.
o
Ringworm and Itching Piles,
all
sale
For
do
by
cure,
pay.
and it is expected this work will be
druggists.
completed wifbin sixty days. Hon.
W. 8. Hopewell, the
The United Hutea grand jury
who baa been engaged for a week found an indictment against Mag.
shippiue bis cattle from Denting, gw His bond waa placed at J5,(XK),
He will not be tried until neit
carac up from th south veaterdn
Rnd today was busy getting the ad- - spring.
u.uuo.. ,,o.CB oi eugmeer swiea Th Moiten)(M)t iucidouttotravel-fo- r
the route of the new road. AU mg and
change or food and water
often brings ou diarrhoea, and for
baqaerque Citizen.
'
bia reason no one should leave
WISH YOUK MOUTH and hnms without a bottle of Chamber.
BWalloW one.
Cheatham's Laia- - Uin'u fWm l"!bnlrand Diurrhnpa
live Jbill lableta combine all the Remedy.
For sale by all druggists.
qualities of the best liquid chill
Crowe has oome to light
tonics. Dose always ready. Dose
the
Nn
same.
no
core
always
again.
psv.For rale by all dr rpgitts.
WHAT'S YOUR FACE WORTH?
Tbos. 0. Fuller, associate justice
Sometimes a fortune, but never.
01
9 J nitea statestjourt of private f you have a sallow complexion,
land claima, is dead. He was 70 a jaundiced look, moth patches and
years old and a native of North blotches on the skin, all signs of
Livor trouble.
But Dr. King's
ilnrnlina.
New wre nils give Clear Skin,
WE TELL NO SECRKTH, it's Rosy obeeks, Rich ComnUiion.
an open secret that Hunt's Light- - Only 25 oents at 0. C. Miller's
niogOil oures everything exoept drug store.
broke? hearts and softening of the
brain. 2" and 50 eents. For sale
at all druggists.
Notice.

UUal'B

l.iat- Hlanlr
nerval
loov
Mb t
J j Ul.C ru

t.QUjn.l SlV.mif
iwwu
a
c ....;.,.,

fill-I-

V

Tn

Robbers tanneUnd under the Chi
and t ipped the safe'
aud got away with oViv $76.0tX)
worth of postage stampa.'
post-offic- e

s
REPENT OF YOUR8IN8
Hunt's Lightniug Oil for a

use

pains, Catsrrh, Neuralgia, Hbeu
natism, Cuts, Burns, Colic and
Diarrhea.
Satisfaction euaran
teed or money refunded. 25 and
CO cents.
For sale by all drug,
gists.

In the Distriet Court of the Third Judi
cial Diatriot of ths Territory of New Moiico, within and for tin Comity of Oierrs.
tUKlJll.llH.lv h H A IV ,

l'lsiutiff,

No. 798.

JOHN H, KOBINSON.

ssl b sll iMdtiif RMU

Kant

UMMra.

fnuitu

wMfcml

Mir

trail-Mar-
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SOCORRO, N. M.

r FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER
9.
ltegular Degree Courses of Study;
I, Chemistry and Metallurgy,
i

1901- -

Mining and Engineer- -

a,

a

srsi

3.
linjjineenng,
Special Courses are offered in Aesayiog, Chemistry and Surveying.
A Preparatory Course Is maintained for the benefit ot those who
have not had the neoessary advantages before ooming to tha Bobool of
Mines.
...
Tuition -$- 5.00 for preparatory course; $10.00 for teclialoal course.
eW" There is (Treat demand at Good Salaries for Young Men with a
Technical Knowledge of Mining. For particulars, address,
,ng- -

,

:

Civil.

-

LHifnailRiit.
Yon, ths said dufundnnt, are hereby no- fled that a civil sotion by attaohmeni t has
n nmnmfllinMl ainiiiMt von in iliM Alinv
en tWnl oonrt bv the abovud named nUin.

tiff, K.Wfriok Sbsw, to reoover the sum of
17t4.n7 Kw;U(iU to be due and owing from
you to jiliiiiiwf , which said sum is rands np
of tho following. vsrions sums, i
The sum of $4UV(l0eiitrniitud ti vourosra,
bv usid plnintiff, on the flmtdny of Ootober.
lH'.W. and which snld smq is still due from
to pluiutilf For
done snd
for you, st your kvjneat bv nld
Evaristo Jarauiillo, a blacksmith
plaintiff, of the reasonable vul'.'o of $!)W,
at Old Han Marcial, was shot to and which snid sum is due and ulstld i Tbs
am of (72.46 due by you to omb' Wilward
death by Joseph Wiitcins a coal Patten
on the Zlrd. day of Marsh ltnJ, wnd
for a Yulunhlu cuiiMiilirutlnii aa iuiimi'Mi
ruitior. The killing occured in wiid
plnintiff by said l'atten, and whisif'
sura remsius due snd anpnid ; The sum of
Jaramillo's chop.
$'.16.(10 due from vu to cue K. H. Jofcmn on
thnlrd. dny of Murob 1!KU, aud for a valuHOW TO SUCUEICD IN BUSI able ooiiNiduration asxiund to eaid plaintiff
by snid Jolmon, aud wbivh snid sum renmiin
NESS. Keep your liver in good diie
and unpaid ; The sum of $1MU.U0 due
condition by using Bimmons' Liver from yon to
one Myle Hnrkin on the 22nd
or
d"
Miirnn ituju, and tor a vamnuia oon
Purifier . .(tin box ) It corrects
iratiun ansiuuix) to said plaintiff, lijr mini
..
i.
Cures inaigesiion,
Hnrkin, and which sum remain due and
Uonstlpauon.
Bilioueness, Stops Headache, sets unpaid; The sura of $:4.15a. due from you
miner
loineurmor asur
i;oupiuiy on
ink --lmouo
i.
yoor heart ' u3 "Kill
Kul.rimrv
anil for
,.w
"III,,
ooiiHidi-rnlioto said
nesiuned
vsluntila
smile
can
at
you
your neighbor.
Miller & Comtianv,
plaintiff br said
For sale by all druggiats.
sod wh ion said sum rtirnsliis due and un
paid : 1'be sum of I1H4.CU dus from yon to
ons
feinimm Lionuliuttoiii on tne Hist, dny
Editing a newspaper is a nice of May
HMO, and for a valuable consider- we
If
publish jokes people stion SMiRued to said plaintiff by ssid Louu- thing.
we bottom, snd wlilou imn rnmslns due and
say we are rattle brained.
unpaid The sura of $tM.77 due by you to
don't we are an old fossil. If we said
ulnintiff for money naid bv him at
we
matter
your rtxiuudt to ths treasurer ot snid I ouu- they ssy
publish original
Sierra on the first dny of December
don't give them enough selections
and willed snld sum remains dun and
we
mem
seiaouons tuey say unpaid I That J. D. ( bnudler, sheriff of
it
give
( 'ounty, under und bv virtue of
we are too lazy to write, if we aid Siurrn
a writ of attachment issued herein, bss ou
don't go to church we are a hea the Hth dny of Ootoner, M)l. duly attached
are a bypoorite all yonr riuht title aud interest in and to
then; if we do we
on
MU"
.1
nnuwiuK utMwriocm iiarmiiini property,
II
,
v
".i. " B.
to.wlt au onltie branded T
ii
irui'iu "
i

SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILLS HORO, NEW MEXICO.
General Banking Business Transacted

A

to-it-

.

W.

Z0LLARS, President,

w.-..-

1

rt

It

W.

IWCHER, Cashttr.

.

C. MlLLER,-- DRUGS,! STATIONERY.
-- C.

Paints, Oils'ialul.Jindow Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
J,

and Night
Prescriptions Compounded Day
Mexico.

i

t

HILLSBORO.

a

w--

J

.JS.

1

Q

pum-elD- o

m
CD

Q

yVpeN.

m

a

Albino Ooaslee,of Arrey,

Flret pubhe.llon Oct.

XaiLSei.iaii.fl,

WOOD WORD & II U LIT,

Prop'rs.

tiold. Silver, Copper, Ls4, Iras
Zlac, Men(neee, Silica, soal., ete promptly
Aeseye f

S1LVKR

lr

Melllng eavelopee.

PITY.

BJr

Are Tear

cTo

f COO 060
Carry

Silver City Assay Office
made.

WALES ALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Heginlnr,

II, ltOl.

--

'"Tin

m

d

w

J'lg

WtH

I

..- -.i

eing.

Made only by HENRY H. ROELOrS A CO..
Brown and 1 2th Sto.. Philadelphia. U. S.A.

1

concentrator now being operated in Denver by Messrs. Thurmond, Nelson &
Jones, all of whom are lecenl residents
of this place. The machine is said to be
a success in every particular.
We huvt) it from headqmirtors of the
Lillie May Geld Mining Company, that
the company, have in sight the necessary
It is exmoney to commence operations.
pected that Mr. Hopper will soon be on
the nr. und here to suirt thiogs moving.
The officers of this company are: Oscar
Turner, president; Win. Lee Johnson,
soc'y. A treas.; K. H. Hopper and Nicholas O.illes, managers.
Sierra County got away with the top
prise ol $150.00 at the territorial fair for
the bent display of ores. This fact is exceptionally reinaikable when the fact is
fakeo into oonsideratin that the only districts in the county that sent ore exhibits
to the fair were Chloride, Fairview and
Gratton. representing the Apache, Black
Range and Cuchillo mining districts reflectively. It was a display that astonand especially the min
ished sight-seer- s
ing fraternity. The three districts from
which the exhibit was sent deserve great
credit for winning the laurels for Sierra
County, and no less credit should be given to Mr. C. T. Brown and his associates
wbo labored hard and earnestly to get op
the exhibit and to have it properly placed
practically unchanged.
on exhibition at the fair.
Several men left the city today of Edith remains in Colorado.
A double weddiqg, an occurence that
(Monday) with a half dozen wagpel.lom occurs in Hi'lrsboro, took place in ons,
twenty seven head of horses, 8TBPPED INTO LIVE COALS
the parlor of the residence of Mr, and
a ohild I burned my foot
lot of camping utensils and proThe a
Mrs. L. W. Galles Tuesday
the
visions headed for
proposed frightfully," writes W. H. Eads, of
Mr. Anderson
contracting pirties bein
rail- Joneeville, Va., "which caused horCentral
W. ghartser and Miss Minnie R. Gny, hoe of the Santa Fe
soree for 30 years, but
od Mr. Horace Gray and Miss Nellie A. road, where they will join Engineer rible leg
Arnica Halve wholly
Ducklen's
all
living near Lake Valley, ex- A. Q. Kennedy and his corps of asKeith,
cured me after everything else failMr. Shartxer wao lives near
cepting
sistants. The company will have ed." Infallible for Burns, Scalds,
e
White Oaks. The ceremoney was
a few days all the men on the Cats, Sores, Bruises and Piles.
in
Smith. It was a very
' bX
C. Miller, 25o.
After
the ceremony the survey work'tfcat they can manage Sold by C.
prcitv wedding.

MUnrLlil..

King of fashion

Made smooth and rough, In all Aesirahl colon and varying widths of brim.
Turned ovsr, bound, or raw edges.

.t:...i

to eo out aud hustle for locals. If
a
111 HUH
rwiugm a tun ajn we
oul tlVn ,We Rre fDfot " i8nd" 8 0 and -- nd all hotM brnud
later Mr. Hchmets. f the Silver Monu- (
W aud
we wear
to
our business
In
cattle
ment,
reported Indian, killing
we
us.
old clothes they lauch
at
,
If
. ,
"
,
iiiiiih.
clothM
M
M 1 fl
nrohibltinn the
a pun. jnow, wnat arewetouor
killing of gsme. Anything is game to an Just
as likely some one will say ssld eattls snd horses
to
best
do
his
citizen
being In ths County
The
Indiitn.
may
we
atole this item from our ex of Sierrs, Territory of New Mtiiioo.
that
Yon
preserve the wild game onlv for the
are
to apixiar aud
and so ws did, says the aimwnr toe hereby required
enbenefit of the thieveing redskins who changes, Democrat.
ootnplnint fluid tn the shove DeTennessee
titled ensue on or before the 7th day of
seem to be exempt from either control
and
cember, 1901, and if you fail to appear
plead within ssid time Judtfment will be
or law and during the fall seanon hunt
A FIENDISH ATTACK.
rendered In said eause against you, ss prsy-eand destroy everything they can find add
for in the complaint herein, end plain
An attack was lately made on
tiff will suply for an order to sell the st- failing to find game are not averse to a C. F.
Of
Usshed
Iowa,
Cherokee,
Collier,
property alsiys deneribrd and that
was
law
fat, juicy piece of beef. If a
,b proceed thereof bespplied in payment
came
fatal.
It
that
off
reser
bis
Indian
an
proved
nearly
passed making
and sauniaotion or snid juuwmoni.
addrensof plain
Ths nsms and
His. back
his . kidneys.
vatinn wild came
the 'nuestion would be-.i- through
.
,
.
.
.
tiff attorney herein is Colin Nsblett, ttllvsr
soon settled.
got so lams tnai ne couia noi stoop City, New Meiioa
without great pain, nor sit In a i
1
Preserve the Noble Redskin,
J.mss P. MiTonuLt
chair
exoept propped by cuahions. J (inn. I
Clerk.
He doesn't savvy wrong;
No
be
until
bim
6w
Oct.
and
28, 1901
First
to
bim
clhothe
buckskin
helped
remedy
publieation
He needs
tried Electric Bitters which effect
Meat to m ike strong.
ed snob a wonderful change that
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
He takes bis ususl pastime,
ha writes he feels like a new man.
Once or twice a year;
Depnrlmsnt of ths Interior,
This marvelons medicine cures
I
Kiilicg for the pleasure,
band Offlr. l !. Ornrt, N. M.,
and
I
trouble,
puribackache,
kidney
Ortnlxr 17, ItfOI.
. Whether ranchman, cow or deer.
Hint the followlnr
NOTICK In bvrthf (tr-fies the blood and builds np your
Laws are made for white men,
health Only 50o StO. C. Miller's I u make lu.l proof In aupporl n f hie rl.im.
nna lumi fiu frfi will u" uiiwi uriiH, nm,
For wards they do not count;
drug store.
O. Hell, I'mliate Ulork, at UlllelHiro, M. M., on
He burns your caom. u
yuur guwua.
14, levk.
on Hd. JliOft. fir the
OOMMK UONSAMCS.
Or ret himself a moant;
The government engineers have BH e)t,niew!4,e. 1. T. 17 S. 1(. W N. M.
Mer.
Ami if alone be finds a man working like
tn prote
n.raft the following- wltnr-swtcompleted the survey of the con- hieHecontinuous
reeldenee upfia and eulllretioa
a m lite,
Colorado-NeMexico
boundtested
of
eeld
land,
He sends bim to his Maker for being
t'rbnno Arrey, of Arry, N. f,
,
Hera, of Arrer, N. M.
ary. The, survey leaves the line Tm4
such a fool.
Oendelarie. or Arry, H. M.
J
H. M.
The town Roinnn
...

THE

5f Crohn for the

i

cago

of ores from Krom Fairview, Graftou
Chloride have taken the first prise of
'6150.00 at the Albuquerque fair. Ores
roin Sierra county took the hihostaward
at the World's fair.
Houses tn rairview are fast tilling np
up with families getting ready for the fall
term of school.
Mrs. Fanny Mayer returned last week
fiom a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Kd
,
Johnson, Portland Oregon.
week
that
this
reached
here
Report
Juke Blun will be in Fait view about the
first with a stock of goods for the store
which wdl be reopened.
Mr. Hutch" son returning from the Salt

T

51

vice-preside-

I

J ulian Chaves took in the Albuquerque
fair. He was accompanied by his daugh
ter whom he left there to attend college.
The Philadelphia Mining, and Milling
Company have commenced sinking the
shaft of the El Oro from the 300 foot lev-

E
sajaPpjijpjMnMBS

engineering department of tbeA.&
M. A. College at Las Craces, has
tendered bis resignation to take ef
fect Der, 1.

70
25
10

LOCAL NEWS.

'

l'rof. Biady, of the tueobauioal

SPDIUB BOTTOD PADTS

f2-0-

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

wnv

Box 111.
NKW

BLIdBeye

MII1CO.

t

Hobbe'SpereetufllleMireell Sidney llle
ple free. Add Sterling KeaedrCo.,Ckieeooc

SamM. K

.0
00 S

0Q

T
CPQgaQ D

Largest stock of Coods in Sierra County

buy from First

tLAKB

li anls, and Our Prices Defy Competition.

VALLEY

and HILL8DORO

WHAT DOYOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MHXICO, and Its
Mines of OOLD and S LViiR, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. -- CATTLE. SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.';
The Advocate U coortantl recHvln
from all irte of tlie uuniry, letters
mkng the above and following
tlons. To anawer rorrcajiondeuu, to
Cite rellabUt, luurm mill authentic
Information, mid to further advuuco
our great lot areata, la Ihu object of Ihla
article:
la ftold found at IIIIlHlM.ro In qnarts
vluor tu a rrr? . Iu lioili, but
iu Maaiire
licit ecu two
and three, hundred claim luive been
no Hi ik vein
which how p)jr
or ai tlie Dtirfutv ami lliu work dune
on 1Iih- - varies from mere aeaceaiiicnt
mine that have
bubf to the irlti-lilifuB developed to a depth of f00 feet.
What J the nature of the orer ()-m- r
and Iron atilptilde aiul aomc
1

irln-rlpsJl-

inlllliiv

free,

ilwpth the ore
'lb
rinterljil,
coticcntrjttlijjf
atto of copper In ln ore 1ilj"'l to tbo
inciter I from one to twelve unitslu concejilrntca aiHiiciiiJii n h)i(l) as
twenty unit. Hlllca In crude ore from
Hiiii-ltifort to I'lKlitjr-livt- .
hIiow the ore to carry from two
to fourteen ounce of K"bl, from three
to alxty ounces allver. The Milk nt tbo
ore and eniieeni rated ehlppcd, huwevr,
will average uImmiI 7 jmt Imi,
Una fhere
any liirjic prodiietMiT
-

tn-e-

The

)iHirluiiliy group linn produced
ore and 01 liilf a
dollnrn. Hie llnnnnin mine 7,M
The Huhiiionil 5.0U0
I on and
urn tbo
tuna ond over f'JiKMioo. The
bWt producer ao fur.
Ar the milling fnelllile Kd? Pracm.liu k.11
tically I liny aru not
liecfl frn
fifty to seventy live ioi
rctil. at the bent. A modern iiihIiph)
mill la IniiII iii'fd'd nml a fortune
await (lie partlea wlto will build on.
fulllrli'iH water and an Ideiil rnii(in.
Anting ore, Willi proper appllaucca
)o ulnct five
cent, would Ua
JM.000 tone of

wll-4.01- 1

fl,tK

jH--

r

I lie Mtvlng,

Will the owner Jet co
fay, or ili
they want the eartlii They 111
people, bin (liey lire not giving
on
nwny thi'lr uiUti'K, or KiVlnu Imiii-uriii
tin. piiHt
luiiuiliiie riiliili'iv.ii.
two en in moiiii thirty uilni'H btvu liccu
old, nioHlly ohmiihI Auilinaa IVnk, and
ln IiIkIi.-h- I
iirli'ii jmt.l mna
17,Hia
'Hint inlii. rfiiM bironie (lie la Kent pro
iliniiiK nml tlx
tmyliiK in tint d!iu
Irlii tun) t lie ou niTH would ihmv uk
H very birux aiiin.
The irrenlly
jirlre of rntnr nml lower
aiuelilutf mien I111 vn of Into
very
iMMietielnl In tliede nilncn, Willi
jrnml
cu.Vm mill tlm (niureHN .would ba

rena-tiiiijli- lu

Ih--

1

11

rui'id.
What nre ore

I'rnin (lie
I'axo mm Iter from (Ul
o fT for ton; from mine 10 mill 75
o l Ml per ton.
(M iiin
Wliat la tlu Bi'iilnKleiil fiTinntion?
'I
Au eniitlve country mcI. iy h
ln i lHMed H Aliilivltel tin' die vein
are found a't'ompmiyltiK dike of linn
Ki'iiIiumI felitlle and blrdMye (mrpliyry
Mtili li nil tliroiiKtj fbe cnuntry liortt)-p- tt
nml o!!thwet. Mot of tbo viina
are fnlily 111 y working, on drift con-tic- t
piiivn have Iteen fnmi $.1 to ?(l
per fix it. Incline abnfia nil vein III
flu 'ly (li)vin, but rerilenl alinfu In
Country rock luivv Kiucrally been found
n Um tu (lie Kl

ea-pi-

11

Very vtitcnHlvH,
Ih lUer much hiiow In wtnlert Not
mioutih to nwiiir by; the cllmnie, win.

tcr and autnuiw.
Hilnt of view,

In.

frim a lulncr'a
,V) anowHllib'a

ftft,

.'l

and no pneumonia fur the miner to
ftullil,
I
there much ilncer mltiliiKt There
(
an eileimlve pbiecr Held which
o itM'uicr aud there are alwaya
Mm
aoine men at work who nnike from ft
ui r duy,
to
An occhhIoiihI tttiKitet
f Mnne wunr
brliitfn up Hie avernce,
lucn lire luckier than otTieia, here na
e
IhTi'.
Miwt of tlm K'lit la found
ttllUui a. few fict of the aurface. Tba
mlnera Hi imp up the pay lertl( flrt
and run It tluourh dry wiuhlnii tua
fiilnca, T)tf ncnnit water Ih dixtimt
live iniiin nnu aiHiui tui feet liiiow in
ti"ld level. 8ceml roinpntilea lmv
on
licti forimsl to work theno plai-rfl h'gll ki'Hlu, bill the luilliellrie cowl of
liinllig In nuttlelent wiiter Imw inmb
the imject npMar of doubtful profit
A new Huiiauy bna rctvully been or
to rxpluif thU Or Id with a
e
of the It my rug fj-tla
n4
probably the very buai Wptbod
flkely t( amrt-iH- t
iihi ia your e.tiinate of ttm total
m hid,
all
output of tint 1 J! I
u dollar V lietwifu two aud
kind,
t- and a quarter million.
Ila anyone made big money at tn!a
in In SMortH couuiyl In tho Kllnjauju
llatrk't Ike. !ady Krankllu, ilUk Holt,
(ullini, Superior, t'oiimtock, (,'nli'doiiU,
1

11

i--

jira

I

I

y

ti.u k. Willi
miiclllnx ami

Valh y from only three claimti
there hoi mined lu the npK vt a few
and with very tureat protlt over
At HeniioHn Olid nt 'bHl
';,IXM,(XK).
ride there wna alwi aoin very proflti
able allver niliilnif 4No tjfrcnt fortunci
have Imvu mail yet In the Kld Ola--I
t r!ct, but from the I'larera and tht
and Hnnke mliieii
Tilw,
very nuinrlaWji auma linve been mo'le
by IcBMi-a- .
U the tlecretiap In allver output du
to the decline In allver, nr to thu el-- j
hnuallon of till' ore Ih.iIIchJ The very
rich oro bodlca, to far a known, Imv
and till
Itccti
iracllcnlly exlinimted,
eiircb for morrf la ureiilly dlcontSn.
ued. The dccllna In allver, .opcrutca
ncrilnHt the nieilltiiii mndi and th
At I4ik

,

WHiit

of npcr reduction wmkn
the prod hie working of the
Uullea of Jvy tfiwde ore,
111

i lie xierliniila

inndn la eincnini
lion have not been thoroiiKh cuoukU;
neither Wlltleya, viiiiiiith or jlKa ara
by thciimclvea atlflleleut. Id a modaafj
mill the ore K'M' through a Nerlea of
procemtea aud ench proeena will aava
r cent of tha
from forly to alxty
vnlue lu tha pulp Hint cornea to It, ao
Unit tha ttllliiita ilmtjly flow off with a
tiilllug li.KH. In Dili field there la
line opening and u certain prollt fot
the luvt'Htiuent of cniltnl.
In the liilnernl flehl thoroittfbly
iir la thue .till a elmiice fot
t
Intt'lllgeiii proajMflora ? There nro bunilreila of
UHre in Ilea lu tin mineral
hill yet unexplored. It la not likely
that the hint wave of proniiectorafo'iud
all the treimurea that nature bna atored
lu the IiIIIh. Th great dcpoNlta of kll
ver chloride and milvhldea fuuud In
at Lake Valley
the Ilrhbil C'lin
and lu aeverol KlngNloll nilnca liuvf
their coiinterpMrta
waiting fur the
,
lucky liinn, but the IiIIIh, like the
munt be lulelllKenlly Mcurchcd
iH'fun they give up their trcnyiirm.
'Hie
can work nil the year;
if anything, jHirlini better In winter
time. Many of the iiiIimm, hImo, ure
oiin to IciihIhk mid the ctMiiccM of thtm
Htiiklng rich depoHltM are worth ein
rl.leuitlon. Ixmg time uud very Uher-itIciihih are the rule.
What about the recent dlooverlea
of rich itold and Hllver telliirhim
ureal They are found ao far on otic
claim on TtiiJIIIo
rnvk, about fl
lletwecn
in lies loiilh of
KlngHton.
la'MNtrt and $:VKit hna" already Ixfti
leiiliiil on an lo of ore. All Hi la l.n
biiiichea of ore clone to
been In n
the tmifiu e. ymte u number of tiilneri
and tiroHiMTloiH are going Into till"
new field. The section hud been en
tlrely Ignored ami ueytuid a little h
tcHNineut
work,
nothing wna dotif
there. Now, with ore Hhowlng ur
worth thouHiinda of dollnra per tou, II
I
I
kely to lie heard f around thf
On Term Illnnca creek, not
world.
far from theao new dlm'overlea. are a
number of goinl mini, notably Iho
Ciililn, a ateudy producer of good ort
which brtuga from fluO tu frUO l'ci
ton.
What nipjier und lend nilnca and do
pnalta are there In Sletrn couiiiy? Neni
t'hlniidc, In the northern part of Hit
county, there are inlmn of hlt:h gradi
ropifr ore, which are alwo rich In all
ver, from five to nlxty per cent. eopH'l
and up to I.'.'ihi .oincei of Mllvet per tou
The H'lvcr Monument ef thin groui
hna pro I need Nomethlng over f IDO.dlk)
Theaa mine iiIho carry goiwl gold val
nea. tncludlug the C'olumbua.
ltcccut
development on the lloowli-- r I toy ai
have iIIhcIohciI a flue con
Chlorlile,
ore
tluimua vein of gohl
oiiie of w hich naaajp akurteva ouncei
golll t" r ton. lup .Hlil nt inUklliH t
giHHl tthowlug of ore, HMHlai
value,
going forty ouueca gxild per tan Tin
Tunnel mine In a ah'ppor at or'
with a value of nllver 2)f ounce, cop
per t'ctit.. gold $7.5(1
ht twenty-twThe May, kIbo In the mime dlNlrlct, I
Hllver
a ntMd pnHbiiHT of

mlr

Kcrip-tnrea-

iirot-peclo- r

)

11 111

s

high-grad-

bornlte variety
Thero la a revival of Interest In tblr
riiHtrlrt and aome good prlaca will be
ftomd lu the many claim which have
been Idle ince 1MW. Among tha many
'
proroti in bat will nndoubtedly bo
hetirtl from during the year la the It,
Trnattrv In tha Cuclilllo lanue, a
few mtlcM to the eaat of rhlorlile,
e
contact deixmitt
there are
of lead rnrbonate and galena, alao of
pyrttea, and there are iHnmllml
cop!
tie of very great rewards for eimill
tuveatiueula tu thla dlnctloi. At Her
inoaa, between lllhlioro and Chkiride.
there la one of the tnoet atendlty productive luliilug mni
Ip J'ew
awiall aa yet. but with a great future.
Aa at Klngaton, the aurface hna ueeu
well proHctetl for allver dcHM,t and
viiU!ar.H, ltnifh Meiip, IUIuoIh, 1uiover
H.uai.otm haa bcru mvimnl.
liir, Vliiilnlua, KeynUinc, tiiulN'iiand,
development aoid pnHr rettuc-tlot
a
KkIianil a few either pruiH-rUmy
Aorktt
fur the itllinailon of lower
f
lip pi IHti;i niHile an output
oveTy-liib- t
uillbou oiuiir f ullvev, Hold grade orca are uow incdl. The
orra are
tHc1iilly
I
at auVerKx prlif of U't ceula
auu tnere are great uiaaM-- of aucb ore
"eeiv. A"H,i'f tliene iuiir made uvgt lo
eight lo many of the uiluea. iXppcr
I'Mi ii rnn ht rent, on tli
aud
oiva are found In great nuau-tl- t
.
nod ninety h
lu
tb,
UsUllo. cat of the Ul
V1'

copter ore of the

a

ifMinie, ana ntmut fifteen mile from
of
Carload
Hlllhboro.
twenty per rent, copper ore, cnrrylug
Blao gold and allver, ore becoming
guiie nuuieriMJ ond Increasing, 'the
ore ia found In both flnmire and contact vein and there I n large Held atlll
Home very
only pnrtlitlly proHpi-cti-ir ore forty to
lerge velna of lead-nllfifty, feet wide- - aud averaging on r
Ave per cent, b'tid ore are being In
Teetlgated. A Katiaaa City company
la now at work and building ft mill for
one of theae groupa. Lead ore la alao
found lu richer condition, aolld galena
Itonldem of great alr.e are quite common mid Indlcato the poxalbllity of
great deiolta lu the contact vein. Not
far from thee ore depoalia there are
large aud extenlve veins of coal of
fine quality. Thene uiluea aud depoa-Ithave been known to ex I it t for aome
yeara, but It la only lately that any
real attention haa i paid them. It
look! now aa If the Cubtilloa will be
come the foremoNt mining Hcctiou of
tbo county. The new owner of the
Armeuilarls grant, which luciiidea a
portion of the coul ami mineriii luuda,
ure going lo for a liberal ytem o7
ii h or anle of
their property, and
they will exU'MHlvtly advcrtlav their
Inducementa. All of thla iliairict la
within a few mllee of the A., T. & 8.
main II nu railroad, with a freight
chnrgo of about 12 per too to the Kl
I'bho ameller.
'o better market for
ore thnu lul I'll ho cuu be got at pica-cut- ,
a the miiclter there meet
all
rate offered from more dltaut point,
and the great Having lu time I much
to the advantage of the miner. Other
promlalug field with extctmlve depoa-It- a
of lead ore unliable, fur concentration ore found lu the Carpenter il Inflict, hIi mile MonihwcHt of Kluga-tot- i,
and 011 the Machto, a few in Ilea
eolith of l4ike Valley.
I there any good land atlll open to
settletneiitl Fully 2fi,0HJ ncrea of llrnt
and accoud bottom land on the Hlo
Grande and Ila tributary atrenma. All
of the landa are Husceitlb! of irrigation by rea noiiii ble money lnvetinent
or by community dttchce and canala.
What crop nre rulHcdl All kind of
fruit, grain nml vegetable: everything
that will grow In southern Kamuia
aud Oklahoma will grow here. The
southern latitude la mitigated by the
altitude, which l:i I.1M0 feet on the Itto
(Irnuilo to between r,n0 nud 0.(KMt feet
above koii level on the tnoliutulD
The nupply of water from
atrennitt.
the liver la ample and iu the valley
enough can bo obtained with a little
engineering.
What market I there for farm produce! There la u, good local market
In the milling camp for very much
more than hue yet bifii produced. An
regular price we can quote; Alfalfa,
r
1'M
ton; corn, fl to $l,no per
pound; potatoca, ?2 to $3 pur liX,
per barrel.
poiintl; niiien,
Are the cattle ran;. cm fully occupied?
Went of the ltio (iiiiiide the runge U
Jiretly well aloeked, but enat of the
river there I 1111 cximihive range, woll
graHcd, that need only the digging
,
of well ami neceHHary pumping
Water bciicntu the eurfaoe
there la plenty, aa proved by the railroad well.
la the country suitable for raising
fine sheep and goat? There are quite
a number of pemje already who claJin
to be proninlily engaged In thla uuab
nes, and there I undoubtedly room
for im.ri
The uioKt iiotuble event at thla writing at lllllHhuro Is the opculng up of
the large vein of rich gold ore ou the
ft-foot
level of thu Snake mine. In
the levels above the foot wall had been
followed, wherein this ore goea off to
lost Jt.
the hanging wall, It wa
present discovery makes practically a
new mine of the Snake and msurva
large production for a long time to
Come.
Kxport cMilmiito nt from $150,-tkX- )
to f:iii,(iii on the ground already
th
known. The ore I about
Jf7." to JUt) ht ton, and the
remainder milling nn ounce and over
On the same vein,
per ton In gold.
further north In the Bobtail ground,
the leasee have got luto a bonanta
mid will make a fortune therefrom.
From the Kl Oro, the Philadelphia
Smelting A Milling Company are Dow
very rich ore, and enough of
bolug
It to keep the mill In full ewlng. The
Prosper mine. In the same vicinity, I
also doing well and beginning to abow
a reward for the development of the
pnt year. In the Tlerra Itlanca
there la an Important discovery
of lead carlmnnte ore of great promise,
lu the northern district a number of
good strikes, txith In old and new prop- a
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in the United 8tatts by
procM
.tern oujpred with Ibe time and euergy wasted rabbiiiK tbem.
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It em tBcredible, yet it is fact,
that in CJerniRay a frw dey ago a balloon traveled 100 mile in 71 mioutes.
The balloon Itft fitraaburg at 11 a. m.
and arrived at IMberaefa at
p. m.,
being stopped there by the branch of a
linden tree, which held it fast W ben it
wae eaarolaed a note was found saying
that It had. left SUasburg at 11 m. of

heovr beddiog amy be washed as easily as napkins, woolen
4i liUnketH left soft aud fleecy and clean but not sbruhkeu; lace cut.
It's a case where price of
tains deaurd without breakioK a thread
machine is saved in cue week.

&lt iFce&t'KS Causes

Wet

tfe
retse,
HAT'S wby it is easy on tbe clothes aud
Don't wasti your money
the operator.
clothes and strength on washboards when
steel machine
yon can bave an
with every convenience yon could wish.
It's on rollers Wheel it anywhere. No
boope lo fall off; no wood to bob'r up and
retain impurities or dry out and leak. Try
it and you'll wish you'd tried it sooner.
Ueeit thirty dave and we will HEFUND
YOUU MONEY if you don't want it.
Better
liefer to Dun's or Bredstreet's.
Hnd for circular. DODGE & ZU1LL,
seFactory, S. Clinton fct., Byrccune, N. Y.

informa-tioaa
to ita ubarquent mowment would be
Straiburg
grrctfully received by
authoritie. The new of it tafe

that day, and that any

te

fir-riv- al

mile distant
IMbareah.
t onoe aent to
from fltraaburg, wa
them, and on the following day Prof.

at

100

te

Pr. Hergeaall arrived from Stretburg
and took oharge of the balloon.
Aeeording to him, the flrit intention
of hlmnelf and bia colleagues waa to
sand out a regular balloon with one or
two pa.ssengers, but on account of the
storm they were unable to do o. They
theo tried to send out large balloon
fitted with a barometer and other instruments, but th storm prevented It
from making sny headway, and so
finally they equipped a small balloon
with instruments and sent it forth.
One of tbs Instruments, a barometer
combined with a thermometer, showed
that the balloon had attained a height
of 7,000 meters, and another indicated
that the lowest temperature which it
had met waa M degrees Reaumur. The
balloon wse made of varnished paper
and was filled with coal gas. A basket
bung from it, and in order to shield tha
sensitive Instruments from the raya of
the sun it wee covered with silver -

9
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T,a onin
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and description of
o sketch
frco
concerning the patentany invention will promptly receive our opinion
sent
request. Talents
upon
a
ability of same. "How to obtain patent"
our
at
snle
for
expense.
secured through us advertised
without charge, ut
Patent Uken out through us receive special notice,
circulated
journal, consulted
and
illustrated
widely
Tub Patent Kecokd, an
Investors.
,
by Manufacturers and
Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
. ... ..,
,
uur iee
reiumeu 11i

has a
The latest clothes-drycombined w it h it, the central pnrt
coriHiHtlng of a ladder, the bars extending horizontally from It, being arranged mo as to awing around to the
steps, so the clothes enn be hung thereon. The central posts are so ai ranged
us to connect the different Moors of a
building, thue allowing the person to
I inns down the ladder from top to bottom.
e
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VICTOR J. EVANS & CO,,
(Patent Attorneys,)
WASHItlGTOU.
Building,
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RELIABLE ASSAYS

rV

HISTORICAL.

.50
Gold
.40
Hiker
The oldest wood building in the
tiold and Silver
l,
world ia suid to lie the church ut
.r.n
Lead
in Norway. It wa built In the
Copper
eleventh century, and has been protect1 '.'6
G.,li, Bdver andI Lead
ed by frequent coating of pitch.
It
l.r.o
O l'l, Silver an Copiwr.
I
built of pine and in fantastic ltoman-eaqu- e
Ciold, Silver, C.npHT& lad 2.00
design.
The wedding ring ia of very ancient Samples by Mail Receive Prompt
Attention.
origin, anil hiut always, ho fur u is
Highest, Price
know n,hceii jiluced on the fourtai finger.
Puiil foi Bullion.
During the reign of Klizubi th, however,
OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
vim 1 to transfer it to
Knglinhwoiuen
the thumb iirmediately after the mar- - 1429
SmiiiH H., P. r vi r, Colo.
itor-gum-

The
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Is the Best
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It
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rroduction.

Legal Blanks,

It is

is the Best, and Gives Entire
Satisfaction to Those
Who Use It.

Letter Heads

Is the Best in

one-four-

first-clan-

Staements
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On the MarketJ
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the World for
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Location Notices.

by all

Merchants, and
Manufactured by

J. E. HOPKINS

&

Bill Heads.

CO.,
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N. Mex

Garfield,
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Santa Fe Route

Most Direct Line tn'
The
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I
rvlllsci3 twliw. 01. t111
l.lliruil
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
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ma-fhln-

bla

floated flown stream
' MillMtbe IiallUXQ
if atuell
of
oieanitK;
friction
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alilea In
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rich gold ore found In the Ivanhoe
and Kmporla mine, and also In the
(Jrvat Itepubllc group at Oratton, are
warraut enough for further aoartb In
that dltvc tlon. A New York company
ba lieen orgaulxed and Incorporated
for the purchase and operation, of the
II lllshoro' mines,
among which the
rVaudla group purchase la completed
and short-tim- e
options are held 00 the
tiarfleld, McKlnlcy and other, Th
Wick j mine company'e capital ha
rccn enlargc-1- , a new manager
and active development will
So many farorable
iMHiii le In order.
liidltva of enlist a utlnl prog res enronr-ag-e
the belief that with the new century Sierra county I entering an era
of advance and prosperity commensurate with Its Immense and varied mill
cial iveuurrea,
. . . ,
,

11

Denver,
And All Northern and Eastern Omaha, St.Paul,
Points.

Fo.

Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.

Tlcasure and Comfort,

Pullmaa Palace si
on all thrown tralftf.
Daily 1 ounst Sleepmg Cars to Denver, Kansas
City and
Chicago. rQcmt Sleeping Cars
y
to S Paul

--

go to the

HiM:;o Wars springs.

semi-weekl-

WCek t0 St- - Lo-nd

Alli

Boston.

not having
cars stopfer meals at the
amous Santa l e Route dining
t? n
r rmv.L
hccfully furnished upon apliJatio!
:
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